
AT, LAST WE HAVE ITHonored by Women «

When a woman speaks oi her 
silent secret suffering she 
trusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mark of confi
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce, 

Every-

'ÏISimple
. . and . .of Buffalo, N. Y.

ilі where there are women who

Durable 
Air Cooled

bear witness to the wonder
working, curing-power of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the suffering sex 
from pain, end successfully 
grapples with woman’s weak
nesses and stubborn ills.
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rr MAKES WEAK WOrtEN STRONG 
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.
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SIS і Vr
No woman’s npneel was ever misdirected or her con

fidence mi plowed when she wrote for advice, to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets іп'-чсс mild natural bowel movement once a day.
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11KADQUARTEUS FORACADIA .COLLEGE
1910*1911

^4В /.
/Union Blend Tea I"'ll

21 Professors and Instructors.

Department of Arts and Sciences yy Я П 100
Bachelor of Arts.
Bachelor of Science Course.
Department of Tlieolog>

Bachelor of Theology Course.
English Course.

Department of Applied Science
Engineering Course.

Calendars and other info* mutton freely 
supplied on application to the Deans oi 
the different departments.

It has no water jacket. Designed ю Lake tue place of the mail at the pump. 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 

; engine at low cost. Sold by

A Large Quantity of
f/.llllll Pelt.*,
Blitter 
Esrys 
'A'rtllow 
Deer Skim,
AT»,ose KUles 
li.lt>)>.*rs 
Cult Skills 

I Large and Small lots of Furs bought.

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

j strict attention and prompt returns.

I

THOS. R. KENT,!

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE 1ST. B.
l i or ton 

I Collegiate Academy
Founded 1829 fames McGarrigle ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Utopia, N. B. ^ REOPENS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

A Residental School for Young Men. 
The following courses are offered:—

Course Leading: to Matriculation 
General Course 
Business Course The

у ті We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmatic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
byr the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter. —September 19th. Free Catalog.

For further information apply to the 
Principal. IOriginal

and

№
E. ROBINSON. B. A.

Wolf ville. N. S.

ШШ M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
ACADIA SEMINARY only

* AGenuineI
A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women

A STANDARD
CHARLOTTE COUNTY

To orepare for Complete Living. All 
Courses вге arranged with this end in 
view. EXHIBITIONBeware oftPAI

’Ші
fï’MÀN
i. bice sets.|жМь

TeC-CfllCWRCSte

ImitationsAN OPINION
“What impressed the writer (in the 

Educational Review) was the admirable 
svstem that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
iu the relations between teacher and 
pupil ami the interest which each one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.”

Sold TO BE HELD AT ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
on the !

SEPT. 27, 28,29, 30.Merits of

$3,500.00 in Premi
ums.

$1,200.00 in Horse 
Races.

$300.00 in Baseball 
Games.

$300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.
W. S. STEVENS.

SECRETARY.

Minard's

s Liniment
INFORMATION 

The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 
has just bee issued It contains fall in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music, Oratorv, Art, Household Science, 
Business, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course vou need to fit you for a 
pi etc living The next term opens Sep
tember?, 1910

Write To
Principal H T DKWOLFE

Wolfville, Nova Scotia

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

com-

Meats, Poultry and
Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

Asaya-Neuroll—
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Try Us for Job Printing !Jennie Meating,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

Nervous Exhaustion
Grief and worry drain the ner
vous system with disheartening 
rapidity. The signs are lack of 
interest, lack of appetite, insom
nia. The only remedy isFood,Rest 
and nerve repair. “Asaya-Neu- 

rall” is and makes possible this 
cure. It feeds the ner-es, induces 
sleep, quickens the appetite, aids 
digestion, restores nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Obtain from 
the local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. R. Justaaen. Penfleld.
Milne, Coutts & Co., St. George.

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents. F. M. CAWLEY

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

і

Undertaker and Embalmer

Geo. C. McCallum Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribua 
tion.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also ©n hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, j 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Prices lower than any competitor

J. B. SPEARSend Name and 
Address for Copy

OVER 05 YEARS' 
L EXPERIENCE

Undertaker and Funeral DirectorST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
I RADE IWAKI-e

Designs 
Copyrights 4 c.

S* KERR, Principal

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.— ;лк?р,ії!тео5Е‘е,«оь"в?,й

Ice Cream Parlor
„,te cr„„, p„,„ .о, о.,» і Scientific American.

and lovers of this delicacy will receive a

. іШктаввй*

Telephone at Residence

cordial welcome as formerly.
MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.

May 24lh, 1910

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free
St. Geo.. N. II. f

A Great Fair,A Positive Cure for
Indigestion.

The big Charlotte county exhibition 

is at hand and, weather permitting one 

of the largest and finest agricultural 

shows evei held down eas*. is assured 

Entries in all departments are pouring 

in and the secretary and other officials 

are kept busy.
There will be и nv features, for De

sides the exhibits of live stock and farm

If vou have digestion, your food fer

ments in the stomach and bowels. It 

does more; it decays, and the nutritious 

matter which should go to make new 
blood decays with it, and this leads to 

an impoverished condition of the blood, 

billiousness, constipate nervousness, 
tion, side headache, bad breath which

produces, the arts and fancy work, there 

will be ma nv attractions of an amusing
disgusts your friends, and other disa- and instructive character , 

greeahle and unpleasant conditions.
And all this trouble is caused by the

some of the 

very best and most expensive having

been booked.

The strong woman will be there, and 

so will ‘Maud’ the celebrated kicking

food that doesn’t digest and oftimtsrots

in the stomach.
And fermentation is caused by the mule, and the one rnoted tnonkev with 

stomach not being strong enough and j its marveHous triuks. 

energetic enough to thoroughly mix the The ponies in their wonderful count 

mg contest, the fakir, with his merrv 

laugh and shout, and a lot of other good 

dean attractions are surely coming to 

the midway.

The five big trotting events are all
J. Sutton Clark to cure or money back. f|]]ing cicely and you should surely 

The price of a large box of Miona tab- j league talent that is being gatli-
lets is 50 cents, and they are sure te re-"!

lieve the worst case of indigestion Oi wjn (Ліе New Brunswick and

food with the digestive juices.
Miona is responsible, for tens of thou

sands ot cures. In fact, it is such a 

positive cure for indigestion and all 

stomach troubles that is guaranteed by

see

ered bv the various teams to help them

Maine
<. gastritis. Tnv them. ; championship games, 

і Excursion rates are offered on all

: railroad and steamboat lines and every- 

j thing uill be done to amuse and inter- 

! est the people.
(PRWGVNC& HIGH-0-Mi) A commodiohs _ evv building has been

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA, erected for the housing of poultry ai
Bronchitis# Croup, Coughs and Colds# or vegetables, as well as a lot of new cattle 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by 1 si,e,H ami liorse stalls.

«I. SUTTON CLARK Tell all your friends that the show at

і St. Stephen this \ ear 
! thing of the kind ever seen down east. 

At a meeting of the directors of the
All Sorts.

Some business opportunities by any ' 

other name would savor a graft. agricultural society held last week, it

. , , . . was decided to all cattle to enter and
a narrow-minded person is just the

, , , ! compete for a premium, without the sire
one te make some broad assertions,

. being registered. This was done to al- 
Lots ot people are sorrv tliev bought*. ,

1 low owners of good cattle, even if unrtg- 
it e.’erv time the installment man calls. . . , , . , ,

і Wterea stock, to exhibit and the ■society
The average man doesn’t improve hi ! trusta that all interested will take ad- 

time when he tinkers with his watch. vantage of the generous provision. -
When you hear an undertaker growl -1 Courier, 

ing about the increase cost of living he

is probably trying to boost his business.

All men m?y be born equal, but they 1 

no sooner climb out of the cradle when 

one half begins to work the other.

Pull together brethern. We are all j
here for the same purpose Then live 1 beanl' tried to "venge himself in a novel 

and let live. The best way to build up 

a town is for every man to pull together 

and not strive to rend and tear down.

Revenge of the Jilted
A lover who was jilted by his sweet

heart because lie had shaved off his

fashion in a Swiss town recently.

Pedestrians who passed along the main 

street early in the morning were astonisn- 

ed to find a large plank wall covered 

with letters, all of thenf in the mort en-1 

dearing terms.

It was the work of the jilted lover, 

who had spent half the night pasting all

All liklihood the more business done by 

vour rival the more you will do. Every 

merchant who treats his customers hon
estly and fairly will get his share and 

the more business that can be secured
by united effort, the better it will be for the love letters received ЬУ him from his

sweetheart oi the walls adjoining her
all.

residence, with the sentence above them. 

“ Heartless girl, I return you your let

ters.”Ate 1,651 Pieces of Herdwere
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 9.-—Fifteen 

hundred and fifty one separate pieces of 

hardware and other indigestible sub

stances were found in the stomach of

Before a gendarme removed the letters 

they had been read by many townspeople. 

The girl now threatens to paste her 

former lover's missives on the walls of 
his residence.

Sallie Roper, a negro, who died in the 

Missouri Hospital for the Insane at St. 

Joseph the other day. She had been 

there since 1903. Eating had been the 

woman’s mania, She suffered no ill 

effects for a long time. Then a pin 

worked its way into the lungs and caused 

her death,

H. D. Eaxson, of Kansas City, a mem

ber of the Board of Managers, vouches 

for the correctness of the following in

ventory of the more than five pounds of 

“ insolubles” taken from the stomach:

The Italian Supreme Cou.t has ren

dered a judgement affirming the right of 

the Holy See to sell property without 

authorization from th.i government. The 

decision has created a sensation in art 

circles. It is feared that art treasures 

are to be sold and it is pr jposed to in

troduce a bill in parliament without delay 

prohibiting the Holy See from disposing 

of pictures or other works of art.453 nails, 42 screws, 9 bolts, 5 teaspoon 

handles, 1 nail file, 3 pieces of steel, 5 

thimbles, 3 salt shaker tops, 10 taps of 

three-eights inch bolts, 63 buttons, 105 

safety pins, 115 hair pins,' 52 carpet tacks 

136 common pins, 16 large white headed 

pins. 57 needles. 7 broken coat rack 

hooks, 1 string heads four stones and

RUB THAT SORE SPOT
With Father Morrfscy’s Liniment 

and Promptly Stop the Ache.

Every household has its share of aches, 
pains, bruises, chilblains, burns, stiff 
joints, chest colds, sore throats, muscular 
soreness and similar troubles. It is sure- 

of metal weighing three ounces, 19 hooks ly unwise to suffer with even the least of
tfiese, when there is a sure and speedy, 
remedy.

Father Morriscy, the famous priest- 
physician, Was especially successful in 
devising a prescription for the prompt 
relief of these ailments. Many thou
sands of families keep a bottle of Father

A little o„, be,™

made ready for a bath, much to her dis- Unlike most liniments, it has both a

di-ukri „„

and water. 'Don’t dit water in my as it makes the skin soft and smooth,
, , , , .__. ... ____ * and does not blister. Better yet, it goeseyes, she said, and don.t dit soap in strajght to the seat of the trouble, very

my nose. ’ little remaining on the skin.
___ , . . , . , ,, In rheumatism and backache, it is
Thinking to quiet her, her mother a adjust to Father Morriscy's

said, 'Never mind, Dorothy, it’s my “ No. 7," and in cases of sore throet and
cold on the chest it supplements his well- 

nose anyway, known “ No. Ю.”
'Well, I don’t care,* replied Dorothy The liniment should be always on hand 

... ... ... against a case of need. 25c. a hot lie, at
with feeling, it’s me that • using it. •• j ..our druggist’s, or from Father Morriscy

ne Delineator. kedicine Co., Ltd, Chatham, N.B. SU

pieces of glass, 7 prune seeds, 54 pieces

end eyes, 148 grape and other small 

seeds.

Nine Points in Law.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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